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Miscellaneous News Items.

ttW A liotol elevator foil from tlio 4tli
story at Northampton, Muss., a few days
ago killing one boy nml Beriounly injuring
a woman.

t3ST KnttlesnakcH liavo killed bo many
cattlo in Kansas that tlio farmers have or-

ganized and are carrying out a series of
snake hunts.

tW At Athens, Ohio, on tho 1st Inst.,
William Silons and Lester Wines, respecta-
ble fanners, quarrelled over tho division of
crop of corn. Silons stabbed Wines, who
died instantly.

tW 3. Murphy, a farmer living near
School House station San Martco county,
Cal., was chopped to death with hatchets
by tho brothers Casey and ono Morton in a
drunken row.

tW Four boys, living in Chicago, went
out in a small boat on Lake Michigan, on
Saturday a week and liavo not been seen
since. Tho boat was discovered on Sunday
floating in tlio lake, bottom upward.

tW Augustus T. Berck, alias Charles
Baker, alias Thomas Wilson, ono of the
most noted forgers in tho country, was ar-

rested on Saturday a week in Montreal and
held for extradition for a forgery commit-
ted in Buffalo.

tW Tho Nashua, N. II., Telegraph says :

A Mount Vernon lady recently sold a dress
to a Mrs. Cotter of this city, a dealer in
second-han- clothing, in tho pocket of
which was a purse containing ono hundred
dollars. On tho following day Mrs. Cotter
returned tho missing money and received
a liberal reward.

C2f When a negro jury in Mississippi
went out to deliberate, ono juror asked
another ; " Is dis a hanging case?" "To
be sure," was the answer. "Well," said
tho ilrst juror, "Ihcercd ono dem lawyers
say dat boy's gose comin' back hero and
hant us if we hang him. I no go for hang-
ing, and liavo dat boy's gose foller me! No,
sir." Verdict of manslaughter.

t2?-T- he last invention, of which wo have
any account, is an apparatus for desiccating
eggs, so that four dozen are mado to occu-
py tho spaco of a singlo dozen, and aro so
prepared' ' that they will keep for an in-

definite length of time, in any climate.
This is certainly a novelty, which, if it
comes up to representation in its operations
should certainly bo hailed with satisfaction
by all housekeepers in tho city.

A Charleston clergyman while preach-
ing last Sunday morning a week was inter-
rupted by a man who stepped out of ono of
tho side pews, walked rapidly up to tho
communion rail, and in an excited manner
said : " Will you allow me to explain
that ?" The preacher told him to go to his
seat, which he did, and soon afterward left
the church. It was ascertained afterward
that ho was crazy.

tW At Danville Va., on the 4th, Inst.,
quite a riot occurred from an attempt on
the part of a mob of negroes to rescue a ne-

gro from arrest. After futile efforts on the
pail of the Mayor to disperso the mob, the
military was called out and the Riot act
was read twice. Stones being thrown at
the Mayor, tho military wero ordered to
charge bayonets on the mob, and one of
the most turbulent of the rioters was
bayoneted. A policeman was shot by some
unknown person. '

tW A cargo of wheat destined directly
for Europe started last week from Duluth,
per steamer "Cleveland," of tho Vermont
Central Lino. It will go via Wetland Ca-

nal to Ogdonsburg, and thence by rail to
Boston, Bnd thonco by vessel to Eurojie.
The " Cleveland" took about 10,000 bush-
els. The " Empiro," of the same lino, will
take about 10,000 bushels, whoso ultimate
destipatioit Is Europe.

t3T The projocted establishment of a di-

rect line of steamships from Philadelphia
with Europe, is progressing most satisfac-
torily. The contractors for tho building of
the vessels are pressing their work with all
cnorgy, and the managers of the financial
part of the business have notified subscri-
bers to tho bonds for a payment on tho 2d
of October, an intimation that we have no
doubt will be promptly and fully mot.

tW The confederate cotton bonds held
in England aggregate, it is said, about five
millions sterling. When the news of the
successful negotiation of tho Washington
treaty reach cd London, the cotton bonds,
which were quoted at five per cent., rose to
ten and twelve, but when it was understood
that those " claims" were not Included In
those to be adjusted by the international
boards to be subsequently appointed, they
fell again to five.

tW The secretary of a Masonic lodge in
IZockingham, Va., was recont'y ordered to
produce in court the book iu which tho
minutes of the lodgo wero kept. Ho re
fused and was threatened with imprison-
ment for contempt. The Judge spoke in
strong teinis of fhn evil of societies pass
ing resolution and orders that are liable to

' come In conflict with the law of the land,
and expressed Ms intention of enforcing
the law against all such proceedings. Fin
ally, after a long and heated argument be
tween the attorneys, they agreed to accept
an attested copy of tho minutes, ami the
secretary was released. 1.'.

l)c men, New BloomficRi,

REAL ESTATE NOTICES.

VALUABLE 15EAL ESTATE

AT PUBLIC SALE!
subscriber will offer at public sain on tlioTHR In Onler Itiwush , one lnllu South

Kast of the borough of New Hlooinneld, l'erry
county, Pa.,

ON SATURDAY, UCTOB1CH 14th, 1871,

The following described Heal Kstatc, to wit :

About

2f!0 ACHES OF VALUABLE LAND,
One hundred and tlfty acres of which are cleared,
mid In a high state of cultivation. The, balance
Is well timbered. The improvements are a good

STONE DWELLING HOUSE,
A Large

It A X K It A 11 X ,

Siiiokchonsc, and other out buildings.

This property was for ninny years the residence
of Annuel Coinp. The w hole will be sold together,
or lots to suit purchasers.

.Sale tocoinnience at 11 o'clock a. in., of said
day. Liberal terniH will lie given. It this proper-
ly is not sold on day of sale it will bo fur lent.

ANDUF.W li. COMP.
Centre township. Sept. 6, 171.

Valuable Heal Estate
At Frlvnto Sale.

A 1IOUSK AND LOT
Situated in the village of Itnsebuig,

miles from lckesburg, l'erry county, I'a.
The house Is Two Stories high, also a Cellar and

Cellar Kitchen, with a Well of water at the door.
The lot comprises

KIXTKKN veiiicw
of land In a Rood state of cultivation, on which Is
erected A i()OI l,()tl HA UN, twenty feet 111

width, by II fly feet In length.
property will be sold low, as the owner

has removed from the neighborhood.
For terms apply to

DAVID M. II AltKlSON,
OK lckesburg,

HOC. Ell liAHKISON,
5 30 tf Diineannon Woolen Factory.

VALUABLE

Farm at Private Sale.

THE undersigned otters at private sale, a farm
liye tow iisliip,l'erry county, I'a., containing

n T ACllKH.
The land Is the best In the nlghborhood. with run-
ning water III every Held, Is under good fence, und
has thereon erected a new

Frame Dwelling House.
There Is also a thrifty Young OHCHAliDnn the
place. This land lies nlnng two public roads the
Fishing Creek road and the Lamb's Cap road : the
last named divides the laud In two parts ;mithe one side and UB'-- j on the other; on the
lie re piece Is a New Frame Dwelling House, and on
the other a

FRAME 22 x 28,
erected fur a house, with a never falling Spring of
water. Tills laud w ill be. sold as a whole, or In two
Tracts, to suit purchasers.

H. Persons desiring to purchase a farm will do
well to examine this ono before Investing else-
where, as It lies within four miles of Marysville,
and the Pennsylvania liailroad one of the best
markets In the county.- Further Information enn lie had by ad-
dressing Dr. JOHN UHAW.

Jenner X Heads,
12 (Somerset county, fa.

Merchant & Grist Mill,
ALSO,

8AW-MII.I- .., AX1) Ll'MBEH-YAH- l)

AT 1'RIVATE SALE OR TO RE.T.

I WISH TO SELL MY MILLS,
At IH'NCANNON.

PEitltY COUNTY, I'A.,
Or, If not SOLD, to KENT them.

Possession given at any time on thirty day
notice.

Tho Mills are In thorough repair.
The Merchant Mill makes forty barrels of flour

per day.
The tolls of grists are ono thousand dollars iwryear.
The Saw Mill has cut Eight Thousand feet In a

day.
Excellent home market for Flour and Feed .
Kiiilroad facilities unsurpassed.
A Unit-cla- Tannery can be erected. There are

one thousand cords of Hoek-Oa- bark shlpiicd
from here jer year, and two thousand can bo had.

1 will sell my ,

Dwelling and Lot,
with or without the Mills. Also, a number of

LOTS, 60 by 125 Feet,
on Carver's Hill. . tf Title Indisputable.

Write or apply to .

G1UFFITH JONES,
6 30 If Duiicannon, Pa.

Moody's Eureka ' Stamp
jm For perforating

t IntoCliecks.DrnFts.
,sw' 4c, tho amount for

which iuey are
drawn, to prevent
alteration. The per-
forations are Inked

the 1 n k beingSIS forced Into the fibre
of the paper, from
w hich ft cannot be
removed. The cheek
is moved forward

by the upward action of the lever of the machine.
Price ai J.O.MOODY,

m Trinity Ilulldlng, P. o. Box (1028, N. Y.
" Send for a Circular. Agents Wanted. iU&tm

I. U. OIBVW J. II, GIHVJN.

J M. OIUVIN fe SOX,

ConimiMMioii Mcwliniif m,
NO. 8, BPHAIt'S WHAKK,

Italtliuore, 91 d .
will pay strict attention to the sale of all

kinds of country produce, and remit the amounts
promptly, SiWly

AJ)M 1 NISTIt ATOlt'H NOTICE.-Nnti- ea
given, that letters of administra-

tion on the estate of Esther Kell, deceased, lute
of Savllle township, Perry county, Pa huve been
granted to the undersigned, residing In said town-ship- .

All persons ludobted to said estate are re-
quested to muke Immediate payment, and those
having claims will present them duly authentica-
ted for oti lenient to... HENRY KELL,

, Administrator.

KWH POTTEHI"J Attohnkt ft NnTAHT Ptnuc,
ffeui HtooniiUM, l'erry Ltmntv, Jtnn'a.-- Sieclal attention given to Collections of all

kinds, to the settlement of estates, &c, and all
other legal business prosecuted with ltdeltly and
dispatch. Also, Depositions, AflldttTlts and Ac-
knowledgments taken,

M-OU-lc nvedoor West of Butcu'sliotel.-SJl- y.

' i--""""T

; flipwlilf f s s i ;

THESE BUILDINOS, COVERING LOTS
Nos. 534, 536, 538 Market St., Nos. 1, 3, 5, 7, 9, 11, 13 So. Sixth St.

and Nos. 525, 527, 529 Minor St.,

Whose Salesrooms and Storerooms, spread
out, would cover more than Three Acres of ground,

making them the Largest and Completest Buildings of the kind
in America, if not in the World, are now

COMPLETELY FILLED with our

1ST lUGNinGENHTOCK JF FULL CLOTHING.

FULLY $750,000'8 WORTH
OK THE MOST

SUPERIOR READY-MAD- E CLOTHING,
FOR MEN AND BOYS, EVER MADE.

All perfectly New and Fresh in Designs and Materials.

WANAMAKER & BROWN. . Philadelphia.

i;aiix; it ail-koa- i.

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.
SiTouday, IIny 151h, 1871.
( KKAT TRUNK LINK FliOM THK NOHTH
VJT and North-Wes- t for Philadelphia, New York,
Heading, Pottsville, Tainaqua, Asliland.Shaniokin,
Iliiiiion, Alluntown, Kastoii, Kpluala, l.llli, Lan-
caster, Columbia, &c, &c.
Tni Ins leave Harrlsbnrp! for Now Y'ork, as follows :

At 2.40, 8.1(1, A. M., and 2.IKI, r. M., eoniicctlng
v Ith similar trains on tlio Pennsylvania Kullroail,
and arriving at New York at 1(1:5 a. in., 3.J,
and 9:30 p. in., respectively.

Sleeping carH acoompany the 1.20 n. m., train
v.11 liout ehaiiKO.

Ketiirnlng: Leave New York at 9 A. !., 12.80
noon, and 5 p. in., Philadelphia at 7.30, 8.30 a. in.
3.30 r. M. Bleeping cms accompany the ft p. M.,
train from New lock, without change.

Leave llarriiriiiirgfiir Heading, Pottsville, Tama-qna- ,
Mlnersvlllfl, Ashland, Khamokiii, Allen-tow-

and Philadelphia. at8.10,A. m., and 2.00, and
4. OA, p. M., stopplns at Lebanon and principal way
stations: the 4.05 p. m. train connecting for Phila-
delphia, Pottsville and Columbia only. For Potts,
vllle, Schuylkill Haven ami Auburn,vla Schuylkill
and Susquehanna liailroad, leave Harrlsburi; at
3.40 P.M. -

Fast Peiina. Kallrnad trains leave Headfnu for
Allcutnwn, Fastou and New York ut '.32, 10.30
a. in. nnd 4.0A i. in. ItetiiruiUK leave New York
nt 0.U0 a. in., 12.30 noon and Mm p. in. and Allen-tow- n

at 7.20 a. m. 12.2a no 2.15.4.LK nnd 8.3T p.m.
Way passenger train leaven Philadelphia at 7.30

A. M., connecting with similar train on least Penn'a
ltallrnad, ruturulng from lieadlug ut 6.2(1 p. li.,
stopping at all Stations..- -

Leave Pottsville at nine o'clock In the inoriingl
nnd 2.30 p.m.: Herudon at 10.uo o'clock A. M.
Sliamokln at 6.40 and 11.15 A. M. i Ashland, 7.05 A.
M. and 12.43 noon i Matinny City nt 7..M a. m., and
1.20 p. m. ; Tamaiiua at ..to a. u. ami 2.10 p. M. for
Philadelphia and New York, ltuudiug, Ilurris-burg- .

Hits.

Leave Pottsville via Schuylkflland Kiisquehaniia
ltallrnad at 8.15 a.m., for Harrlsburg.and 11:45 a. in.
for 1'lne (Jrove and Tremont.
lteudiug acconiuioilntliin train: leaves Pottsville

nt 6.40 a. m., iiasslug Heading at 7.30 a. m., arriving
at Philadelphia ut 10.20 A. u., returning leaves
Philadelphia at 6.15 p. M. passing lteudiug ut 7.55
p.m.. arriving at Pottsville at H.40 p. m.

Pottstown AceoiuniiKlallou train : Leaves Potts-tow-

at 6.30 a. in. .returning, leaves l'hiladclplilaat
4.)p.m.

Columbia Railroad trains leave Reading at 7.20
a. in. and 6.15 p. in. for Kphrata, Lltiz, Lancaster,
Columbia. &c.

Perkiomeu Railroad traliisleavePerkloinenJiinc-tlo-
nt 7.17, and 8.(15 a. m., S.wi and 6.00 p. in.

leaves HcuweiikHVllle at 6.30 a. M.,and "10
a. in. and 12.50 noon, and 4:45 p. in., connecting
w ith similar trains on Heading road.
Colebrookdale Railroad train leuvci Pntlstownnt

9. 40 a. in., and 1.15 and it. 45 p. in., returning leave
Mt. Pleasant at 7, and U :26 :u in., and H.0U p. m.,
connecting witli similar trains on Reading It. R.

Chester Valley Railroad trains leave lirldgeport
at 8.30 a. Hi., 2.05 und 6.32 p. in. Returning, leave
Downlngtown at 6.40 a. in., 12.45, noon, and 5.25
p. in. .connect lug with trains on Heading Railroad.

On Sundays: Leave New York at 5 p. iu.
Plilla. nt 8 a. in. and 3. 15 n. m. ;llieHu. m. tralnrun-liln-

only to Heading: Pottsville 8 a. in.; Harris-bur-

2.40 a. 111., and 2.00 p. m. ; leave Allentown at
4.25 and 8.35 p.m.leave Heading at 7:15 a, m., ami
9.50 p. m for Ilurrlsburg. at 4:32 a. in., for New
York, at 7.20 a in. for Allentown anil at 11:40 a.
in., and 4.16 p. in., for Philadelphia.

Commutation, Mileage, Hcasou, School and
Tickets to and from all points at reduced

rates.
llaggage cheeked through, 100 pounds allowed

each pusneuger,
J. K. WOOTTKN,

Asst. Supt. & Eng. Mach'ry.
Heading, Pa., May 16. 1871.

lermsj lvania It. It. Time TnbFe.
NEWPORT STATION.

On and after May 14th, 1871, Passenger trains
will run as follows:

WKST.
Cincinnati Kxprots (Hag) 12. 41 A. M., dully.
WuyFaiweiigur, 8.15 a. m., dully.
Mall 2.30 p. M. dally except Sunday.

A mixed train W illi passenger ear attached, w ill
leave Harrlaburg ut b o'clock p. in., and Newport
at 6.40 p. in.

FAST.
Hnrrlsburg Aocom 11.65 a. m., dally " Huiiday.
Mull, 7.43 P. M., dally except Sunday

, J. J. BARCLAY, Agent.

DUNCANNON BTATION.
On and after Hunduy, May 14th, 1871, trains will

leave iiuiicuiiuou, as follows i
wkstwahd; '

Cincinnati Kx press (Hug) 12.18 A. M. Dally.
Way Pussenger. T.3U A. M, dully
Man, 1.56 p. m, dallyexcept Sunday
Mixed, 6.60 P. u,, dally exoept kuuuuy.

EASTWARD.
Harls'burg Aceoni 12.2UP. ., dally excentHunOny,
Mull 8.16 p. u " "

AVM. C. KINO, Agent.
Duncannon May 24, 1871.

ROSADALIS
The ingredients that
COMPOSE ROSADALIS aro
published on every packago, there-
fore it is not a socret preparation,
consequently

niTSICUNS PRESCRIBE IT
It 19 a certain cure for Scrofula.
Syphilis in all its forms, Rheuma-
tism, Skin Disease, Liver Com-
plaint and all diseases of tho
lilood. .

ONE EOITLB OP E03A3ALI3
will do more eood than ten bottles
of tlio Syrups of Sursapurilla.

THE UNDERSIGNED PHYSICIANS

liavo utcd Itosadalis in their practice
for tlio past three years and freely
onilorso it as a reliable Altcralivo
and lilood Purifier.
DR. T. C. rUGrf.ef Enltlmoie.
Dlt.T. J. 110YKI.V, "
nn.R. w.cAitu.
I)lt. V. O. DANNKLLY,
Dlt. i. 8. SPARKS, of Nirholasvllle,

Ky.
DR. J. L. McCARTIIA, Columbia,

S, C.
Dlt. A. 11. N02LES, Klsocorab, N. C.

U2ZD ai;d esdoesed by
j. n. rr.ENCii it sons, ru niver,

Mass.
?. W. SMITH, Jackmn, Mich.
A. F. WI1I.KLKH, Lima, lhio.
n. H ALL, Limn. O1 io.
CRAVKN' & CO., riordonsv Hie, Vs.
SAM'L. O. McFAIJDKN, Marfrecs-bor-

Tcnn.
Our ri'w-- int ollnvv of any ex

tcuiitid ii..:t-- in rciatlcn to tho
vlrtucsol r.uulalU. Totho Medical
Prolcssion v e f aa:antco a Fluid F.x- -.

iraetsuperl.trl'i fiv they have ever
used In th tica nicrt of diseased
lltoodf nnd to .3 tcil wo nuy try
HoHatlalis, an4 von w.ll Lo rosturod
to heultli. ' ,

Rosndalis Is mid iv all DrurctiU.
price i.au per buttle. Ad. hens

C3. li c
ManufatturiVQ Chemtitt,

' ' ' D.VITIMCU!:, Mu.
5 30 J2

DUN CAN SHERMAN A CO,, ;

IIAISIOCltW,
No. 11 Nassau Street,

NEW YORK,
Issue circular. Notes and circular Letters of

credit available In any part of the world.
Mir Current accounts received on such terms

as may be agreed upon. 15 12tf

Dally Express and Freight Line
15 KT WIS EN'

DLOOMFIELD& NEWPORT!
THE subscriber wishes to notify the citizens of

ami Newport that he Is i mining a
Dully Line between these two places, ami will haulFreight of any kind, or promptly deliver packages
or HK'simces entrusted to his care.

fvOiders may be loft for him at Hie stores of
F. Mortimers Co., New Bloomlield, or Mllllgan iiMusser, t ewport, I'a.

J. B. WHITMOKE.
Blocmllc'd, January 25, 1870,

AND MATH I MONT.

TADIE8 AND GENTLEMEN, If you wish
address the undersigned, who

will send you valuable Information, that will
enable von to marry happily and speedily, Ir-
respective of ago, wealth or beauty. This

will cost you nothing, and If you
wish to marry, I will cheerfully assist you.
The desired Information tent by return mall.
Address, 8ahai1 B. Lahbcht, Grceopolut,
Kings County, N. Y. 5 15.a

Professional Cards.

J DAILY, Attorney at Iiw.
New lllooinlield. l'erry Co., Ta.

i-- Oniee. In the Court House, with .. E. Hinder,
I'.sci. Itefers to II. Melntlre, Ksq. June 27, 1871.

B I. McINTIIIK Attorney nt Law, nnd DIs--

trlet Attorney of IVitv pmmiv mt,-- win,
J. T. Muliitlre, Sew lllooinlleld,"renn'a.

--TITM. N. BEim:itT, Attorney-at-Lnw- ,

TT New Uloonitleld, l'erry co.. Fa.
Kloomlleld, S 33 ly.

M. M. HUTCH. Attorney-ivt-Lilw- , and Mill.
liny luuni ARenr,

rew luoomiiein, l'erry Co., i'a.
-- OI1lee Two doors West of F. Mortiiner's

Store a 7 ly

"TTM. A. 8PONHLKH, Attorney-nt-Law- ,

y Olllee ndjoinluir his residence, on East
Main street, New Uloonitleld, l'en y co., I'a. 3 i ly

SH. UAMIltAITH, Atloniey-at-Law- ,

New Uloonitleld, l'erry co., Ta.ar reiisions, iiuniien, HacK j ay, ana all
Claims against the (iovernment, prninptly eolleut-- I

ed. Ullice with Win. A. hiionslur, l.K(. 3 2 ly.

CI.HB MIIKUAY,
Agent,

Attorney-at-Law- , and Ileal

New Uloonitleld, Ferry eo., Ta.
with lli.n. b. f. .lunUIn, Soutli Car-

lisle street, New ltloiiilleld, I'a. 3 2 ly.

A. BAHNKTT, Attomey-n- t I.aw,CHA8. New IlliKinilleld. l'erry co., Va.
aOnicc adjjinintt Mort::ner' fStore. 3 21y

J. T, McINTIKH. Attorney-at-Law- ,
CIIA8. New llloointlelil, Perry co., Pa.

All protessional business promptly and faith-
fully attended to. 3 2 lv.

JOHN G. BIIATTO, Hnriseon Pentlst,
New lllooinlield, l'erry co.. Pa.

tislry All kinds of Mechanical und Surniral i)en.
urices.done in the hest manner, and at

M,Olllco over Mortiiner'ii torc. 3 2 lv

DENTISTRY. lr. a H. V HITMHH, of
his services for the per-

formance of all kinds of Dental operations. Sat-
isfaction guaranteed.

-- Oilice on Main Street, opposito Lelby's
Store 5 3lltf

Perry County Bank!
SjousIor, .Fiinliin : 'o.

THK undersigned, having formed a Hanking
inn under the above name and style, are

now ready to do a General Hanking business at
their new Banking llouso, on Centre Square,

OPPOSITE THE COURT HOUSE,

NEW BLOOMFIELD, PA.
We receive money on deposit and pay back on

demand. We discount notes for a period of not
overOO days, and sell Drafts on Philadelphia and
New Y'ork.

On time Deposits, live jicr cent, for any time over
four months; and for four mouths four per cent.

We are well provided with all and every facility
fordoing a Hanking Business; and knowing, and
for some years, feeling the great inconvenience un-

der which the people of tills County labored fort lie
want of a Bank of Discount and Deposit, we have
have determined to supply the want; and this being
the first Bank ever established In Perry county, we
hope we will be sustained in our efforts, by all til
business men, farmers nnd mechanics.

This Banking Association is composed of the fol-

lowing named partners:
W. A. Blooinlleld, Perry county, Pa.
11. F. JllNKIN, " " "
A. G. Miu.mt, Shlppensburg, Cumberland co.,Fa.
John Wonukkmcii, " " "
IlKsnr Hiihy, " " "
Wm. H. Mii.lek, Carlisle,

OFFICEltS:
W. A. SPONSLFlt, President.

William Willis, Otshter.
New Blooinlleld, 3 6 ly

1141! IIY 1'OIIXTY
Heal Estate, Insurance,

ATSD

CLAIM AGENCY.
'

LEVIS
'

POTTER & CO.,'

Real Estate Iiroken, Inurance, & Claim Agent
IVo-v- r Itloomflclil, I'll.

"VI7"H INVITE the attention of buyers and sell.
TT ers to the advantages we offer them In

or disposing of real estate through our of-
fice.

We have a very large llstof desirable property,
consisting of farms, town property, mills, store)
and tavern stands, and real estate of any descrip-
tion which we are prepared to oiler nt great bar- -
tains. We advertise our property very extensive-y- ,

f and use nil our efforts, skill, and dllligence to
ellcct a sale. We make no charges unless the
proiierty Is sold while registered with lis. We also
draw up deeds, bonds, mortgages, auduli legal pa-
pers at moderate rates.

Home of the best, cheapest, and most reliable
fire, life, and cattle Insurance companies In the
IHilted Stales aro represented at tills ugeucy.
Proiierty Insured either on tho cash or mutual
plan, and perpetually at ft and f5 per thousand.

Pensions, bounties, and all kinds ut war claims
collected. There are thousands of soldiers and
heirs of soldiers w ho are entitled to pensions and
bounty, who have never made application. Sol-
diers, If you were wounded, ruptured, orcontract-e- d

a disease in the service from which you are dis-
abled, you are entitled to a pension.

When widows of soldiers dlo or marry, the minor
children are entitled to the pension.

Parties having any business to transact In our
lino, are respectfully Invited to give us u call, us
we are oonlident we can render satisfaction In any

...UI4III. I. Ulll .mSMIfSM.
No charge for Information.

4 2uly . LliWLS POTTER. & CO.

The IViiiinj Ivnnia
Cattle Insurance Company.

Capital and Assets, $150,000.

liicnijiiiriitnl In (In- - C'liirt '' C'ommim

1'lMt of Schuylkill Co., Xov. 27, 'CO.

Incorporated by Legislature May 10,1871..

.

TT lins now full power to Insure Building,.
Mcrchiiiidlse und all kinds of Propel ty

ngninet Fire, Storms or Tempests. Also, to
Insure Horses and Cuttle ugalnst Death or

' Thef t. The rates on Loan or Preferred Policies
aro a little higher than any other company
doing business In the county but tills class of
policy holders eun borrow money any time the
Company can spare it out of its suplus assets,
and the money will be loaned In rotation, so
thut the first persons procuring loan policies
cud be the Urst to borrow money If they need
It. Only

SIX I'EH CENT. INTEHE8T ,

will be charged for money, and loans will bo
made at all places thnt good agencies can be
established, so that the Company will be a
Home Company wherever It does business.

The Company will also take risks on the
common rash and mutual plana as cheap at
other reliable companies. ... . ,

The Directors meet regularly on the second
Mouday of every mnuth.

JOHN D. HADE8TT, President.
JAMES II. GK1EK, Secretary.

Office, 303 Centre St., Pottsville, Pa.
5 29


